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1 .. BEANS 
During the Jast decadc dry be"n ,production growtll (0.27%) 
1.9ged substantially behind the population growth (2.8%). This 
has resulted in ¡nere"sin') import5 and declining per capita 
consumrtion far the region l (see Tables 1.1 and 1.2). Increas-
ing imports of bealls can further aggravate balance of payments 
problems. Moraover, per capita consumption data Indicate that 
beans are an important compone~t of the diet In many Lat;n 
American countries. The nutrltlon oflow Income consumers 15 
espeC[tilly affected by the rarid inereases in legume priees in 
Lati" IImer ica?'. 
Tha _ligllt increase in production growth wa5 macla po,slble 
by area expansion sinee Latin American been yields decllned 
aYer the dccade. Lat!n American trends .re principal1y deter-
minad by conditions in Brazil and Mexico, which together are 
responslble for almost 82 percent of the production o, beans 
(Tables 1.1 and 1.3). In Brazil, ",hicb is rcspcnsible for 56 
of Lacin American bean production, the yleld decline has been 
especiillly rapid (-2.8%) l. Several countries, especiaily 
Hexico and Colombia, have had significint ¡ncriases in vields 
(Table 1.4 Bnd Figure 1.1). These yield increases appear to 
11 
2/ 
Note tllat productlon data dre for dry bes"s whercas trade 
data Bre only available for the pulses. Hence, it was 
necessBry to assume here tbar tlle trends in beans and 
pulses are tlle same. 
For further detail see Sanders and Alvarez (1), pp.8-10. 
The authors estimate that the domestic demand for beans in 
Latln Amcrica has been lncreaslng at an nnnual rate of 3.2 
to 3.6 percent (l,p.9). 
sI Accordlng to the avallable literature this decline has 
resulted from increased dlsease pressure ,especially Golden 
~\osaic ,and from oeans being forced into more marginal 






be associated with investmcnt in rcsGarc.h and the consequent 
productlol1 of new v~rietias~. tlevcr1:heless, Latln Araerican 
bean yields are on1y apf,roximt1te1y nlO-fíftils those in tlle 
u. S., Cullada, and Jdpan. In Chile and Argentina thc ylclds 
are approximately 400 kg/ha I,igher than in the other Latin 
American countrie5. Latin American beBn yields are not only 
low In an absoluto senso hut thcy a1.0 fluctu@te 5ubstantial1y 
bet\"Jeen years 5 • 
"/ Sanders and A1varez (1), p.2). 
s/ The primary sources of yield variatlon between farms are 
diseases, Insects, and \-Ieather. See Ruiz de Londoño, N. 








DI,Y REAtlS: PRODlJCT 1011 GF LA"!" 1 H MIER 1 CII, BY COUIITR lES 
1963/G5 ANO 1973/75 
19hj!f)5 1')73175 
Country A ver a g e -·---¡;-;;-,:-cent " g e Average ···~o e r cer;'t¿;ge 
_, ofJ_CI~ío(!..._ of tot"l of pe r j od e o. tot al 
'000 tons - -- % - - -- '000 tons _ .. - % ----
Brazil 2058 59.7 2246 56.2 
Mexico 817 23.7 1023 25.6 
Argentina 33 1 . O 99 2 .5 
Colombia 42 1.2 71 1.8 
Ch i 1 e 85 2 .5 71 1.8 
GU.3tema 1 a 39 1 . 1 71 1 .8 
Honduras 49 1 . 1, 51 1.3 
Nicaraqua 36 1.0 118 1.2 
Haiti 1¡ O 1 . 2 1; 1; 1 .2 
Paraguay 40 1 .2 1;2 1 • O 
El Salvador 14 o. 4 37 0.9 
Pe ru 39 1 • 1 36 0.9 
Venezuela 1, O 1 . 2 35 0.9 
Ecuador 27 0.8 29 0.7 
Dominican flep. 22 0.6 28 0.7 
Cuba 27 0.8 2/; 0.6 
Bolivia 14 O. 1, 20 0.5 
Costa Rica 1 5 0.4 12 0·3 
Pan ama 5 O. 1 /, O. 1 
Uruguay 4 O. 1 2 0.0 
Puerto Rico 2 O . 1 2 0.0 
Latin Amer i ca 3448 100.0 3995 100.0 
Source: See Sanders and Alvarez (1). 




PULSES l : PROOUCTION, TRAOE ANO APPARENT CONSUMPTION OF LATIN AMERICA, BY COUNTRIES 
AVERAGES FOR 1963/65 AND 1973/75 
Average for 1963/65 Averaqe for 1973175 
Produc- +Imports Apparent I',ppa ¡·ent Prcduc- +fmports A¡.>parent ,l\pparent Country tion -Exports consump- per-capita tion -Export5 consu;nP- per-capita ti on consuf.1p"tion tio:1 CO:1st.'floticr. 
------- '000 tons -------- - kg/y,ar - ------- '000 tons -------- - kg/year -
Exportin:;¡: 
Arsentina 85 -18 67 3 132 -58 74 3 
C h i 1 e 106 -27 79 10 97 -25 72 7 
Mexico· 976 -23 953 23 1313 - 1 2 13 O 1 22 
Hondu ras 49 -18 31 1 4 51 - 4 47 15 
Colombia 91 + 2 93 5 144 - 3 141 6 
Pe ru 104 + 2 106 9 88 - 2 86 6. 




Cuba 27 +62 89 12 24 +9'3 117 1 3 
Venezuela 46 +32 78 9 41 +30 71 (, 
Costa Rica 18 + 1 19 1 3 1 4 +17 31 1 (, 
Brazil 2123 + 8 2131 27 2333 +17 2350 22 
Dor.1in ¡can P.e p • 47 + 5 52 15 64 + 4 68 1 4 
Pan ama 7 + 3 1 O 9 5 + 2 7 4 
Guatemala 43 + 2 45 1 O 74 + ~ 77 13 
Uruguay 7 + 2 9 3 5 + 1 6 2 
N ica ragua 36 - 2 34 21 48 + 4 52 24 
El Salv.Jdor 14 +15 2° 
-' 
10 37 + 3 1t O 1 () 
Paraguay 45 - 1 41¡ 23 52 + O 52 1 6 
Ecuador 65 + O 65 1 3 ;,4 + O 54 8 
Others 19 +23 42 5 16 +zz -33 4 
Latin America 3929 +70 4042 17 4705 +91 47')6 15 
----








DRY llEAtlS: GROIITH Rr,TES 01" PRODUCT I ON. AREA AND 
YIELDS UF LAT!H AMERICA, BY COUNTRIES 
1965-76 
Country 
Sraz i 1 




eh j 1 e 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 




















1 . 93'~ 
8 . 7 9 ,'"", 
-3.80,h' 
2 . 1)4 
-3.76,H 
3.41>' 
-1 . 1 6 
0·35 



















































DRY BEANS: AVERAGE YIELDS IN LATIN AMERICA, BY COUNTRIES 












































Source: See Sanders and Alvarez (1) • 
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DRY BEANS: AVERAGE YIElDS IN LATIN AMERICA ANO 
THE TVO MAJOR PRODUCING COUNTRIES 
1963/75 
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CaSSilva production in the 1~)63/7S perlod increased at an 
annual rate of 1.3 pereent per year, well below the population 
gro~lth rate (Tabla 2.1). tloreover, this increase in production 
was due to a more than proportionate expansion in area planted, 
as average yield levels in Latín (,merica declined by 0.7 per-
cent per annum in the periodo These trends, however, are domi-
nated by conditions in Orazil, 'which makes up 85 percent of 
Lat!n American production. Inter-country comparisons show that 
at least half the cassava growing countries in Latin America 
had product!on growth ratos at least as high as population 
growth rates. These "ere pr inc ipa 1 ly ,the lovler income coun-
tries. Over half the countries as >le 1 I had increasing trends 
in yield levels. 
Production of cassava in Latin Ameríca (on a dry basis) 15 
about two-tl,irds of total wheat production. Though cassava is 
an important food source, production has not been gro"ing at as 
fast a rate as grain crops. In the main producing countries of 
Brazil and Paraguay product!on reached a peak around 1970 and 
has since declined, although in Brazil-this isstill above 
1963/65lcvels. This trend was due in Brazil to a slight in-
crease in planted area but decl¡ning yields and in Paraguay to 
reductions in both area and yields. Outside of these two coun-
tries production showed a consistent rising trend, especiallv 
In the Andean countrles (Table 2.2). 
Vields of cassava as compared to most other crops show 
only sllght temporal variability (Figure 2.1). Between coun-
tries Brazil and the River Plate countries have the hlghe~t 
ylelds in the 13 to 15 ton/ha range while most other countr!es 
in Latin Amerlca average 7 to 9 ton/ha. The Andean countries 
and a few Carlbbean countries have shown a sllght increase in 




tries through oxpansion in area. 
~onsumption of cassava makes up only about 7 percent of 
the calorie rcquircmcnts of the Latln American population 
(Table 2.3). Cassava can be eOllsrdered a staple only in Brazil 
and Paraguay. In Br2zil consunlption is principally concentrat-
ed rn the Northeast where it makes up about a quarter of total 
calorie requirements. In Parü(Juay cdssava i5'"also about a 
quartcr of caloric intake. 
The Brazilian National Alcohol Commission (CN¡l,L), estab-
l ished in 1975, plans to replaea 20 pereent of gasol ine con-
sumption with alcohol by 1980. Current plans Indlcate that 
eassaVa will be a majar raw material souree. To date five cas-
sava distillerios ha ve be en approved and expansion plans in¿i-
cate the necessity for an additional one million hectare5 
planted to cessava. 
Trade in cassava products" from Latin American countries 
is virtually non-existent. Braz i lis the on ly major exportar 
but the volume is highly variable, depending on interna! market 
prlces. Exports reached a peak of 120 thousand tons in 1965. 
In the 1970's exports have been in the 20 thousand tons rangc. 
By comparison Thailand exported almost 3.5 milI ion tons of 
cassava pellets to the European Community in 1976. 
!'..!.¡_~ for cassava products in Latin America are quite 
variable hut suggest a r!sing trend through the 1970's 
(Table 2.4). Export prJces to European markets have been in-
creasing steadily but continue to remaln below domestic prices 






CASSAVA: GRO\/TH RAfES OF ¡'RODUCTION, AREA AND 
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CASSA'J!\: TOTIIL 11110 I'ER, CAP 1 Ti, PRODUCTI O!~ 111 
l(',TltI M1ERICII, OY COi)IITRIES 
AVERAG[S FOR 1963/65 ¡,'ID 1973175 
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CflSSAVA: PER--Ci\P I Ti'. i\rf'A:1Etn CONSU11PTIOil IN 
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Latin Am~riea1 139 
11 Also ineludes Mexico, 
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PRICES OF CASSAVA PRODUCTS lil SELECTED 'IARi:ETS 
1970/16 
Frcsh cass¿:¡vn Cass.Jv,:: rlour 
e o 1 om b í a 1 B r" ~ i 1 2 
-------"- ,-----------~- -----
C¿lS Silva pe \ Cets--
Europe<1t1 ::5~!!.;.!~n i ty l 
------,-------- U~s.i per ki'íogram 
1970 n.a 7.8 n • a 
1 971 n.a 11 . () 6. 6 
1972 9.4, 10.8 7. JI 
1973 7.9 10. G 9.0 
1974 8.6 1 J¡ .8 10.6 
1975 10.4 21 .5 11 .9 
1976 7 . 1, . n.a 12.0 
,------
1/ Average wholcssle pr:ce, Llarlcra. Bogot&. 
2/ Average lIholesale priee. flour, Sao Paulo. 
3/ ihaí native pellets, "float, c.i.f. Rotterdam. 








AVERAGE CASSAVA YIELOS Irl LATi" AMERICA ANO THE 
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Table 3.1 illustrates the differences among Latin American 
countries In terms of l ivestock inventorles and nutput. In thc 
perlod 1970/74, Latin Amcricn had 42 percent more cattlc per 
inhabitant than the u.s. \,hile tlle temperate suoregion had 3 
times the stock per ¡nhabitant, the tropical subregion 11ad only 
18 percent more. 
Vithln the tropical subregion, the relatlve eattle denslty 
varies conslderably among countrics from 0.15 head per person 
in sorne Carlbbean countries to 1.9 head per person In Paraguay. 
In spite of these relatlvely hlgh cattle densities, per capita 
productlon in tropical Latln A,ncrica is substantially lo\.¡er 
than in tile U.S. and tile River PI¡¡te area (Argentina, Uruguay, 
and Paraguay). This rs mostlY,due to a low product'on effl-
ciency as illustrated by the le'Jel of production pcr hcad in 
stock (Table 3.1, last column). 
Since production in tropical Latin America ¡ncreased in 
thp 1960/74 period at a slightly higher rate tllan population, 
per capita production also ,increased slightly from 17 ta nearly 
18 kg/per caplta/ycar (Table 3.2). HOI,ever, per, cap Ita prc)duc-
tion declined in a fe" countries s!.Ich as Colombia, Cuba, 
Paraguay, Peru, Bol ivia, and El Salvador. 
Beef is a major expart commodity, and Latin Anerica ac-
counts for a significant part of world trade. In thc decade 
1960/64 to 1970/74, gross and net .beef exports of Latin America 
increased by 44 and 42 percent respcctrvely, mostly due to 
sharp increases in exports of Orazil, Colombia, and Central 
America (Table 3.3). Ilence, in spite of the 51 ight increase in 
per capita productlon, apparent per capita consumption decllned 
//-7' ......... - ,~'" r--' -,----,-
(l :,:.-,:~~, <7 ' ::,' / \ ¡ I 
\ 






in tropical Latin Am~rlca during thBt perlod l • Ylth the only 
exceptions of Venezuela anó Ecuador (becf importing and oil 
producing countrles), pur capita boef consumption dec¡lned ~n 
a11 countries (Table 3.4). 
However, both absolutely and relative to world trade, 
South American !Jeef Bxport's have deel ined drilst ically since 
1974. Rising internal demand, together with a large decline 
in beef imparts into the [EC, the Un ited States and Japan, 
in 1974 and further reductions in resulted in reduced exports 
1975 (see Table 3.3, column in parenthes i s). 
cl'y was noted in 1976/77. 51nce the EEC, the 
A partial recov-
United States 
and Japan aceount for nearly 75 percent of world beef imports, 
large fluctuations in their import demands, partícularly in 
those o, the EEC, have serious repercussions on the development 
of the aeef sector in South America. 
The export ,¡tuatioro o, thú Central .~merican countries 
(free of hoof and mouth disease) is different. These countries 
have access with refrigerated beef to the Am~rican, Canadian, 
and Japanese markets. Although the U.S. and Canadian "volun-
-----,--~--
- ---- -- -
tary Guota syste.ms'" set maximum import volumes by country of 
origin, in practice these guatas imply "'1arranted minimum 
import volumes" that increase through time as domestic produc-
tion ¡ncreases. Su eh marV.et access ¡mpl ies that exports of 
some Central American countrics may continue to grow more than 
production at the expense of par capita domestic consumption. 
Available sBcondary data indicates that in most countries, 
domestic demand for beef has been growing at a faster rate than 
output (Table 3.5). Costa RIca, Nicaragua, and HondlJras were 
the only exceptions. In tropical Latrn America, the rate of 
Increase In demand was 56 percent largar than the rate of growth 
1/ Besides Increases in expcrts, differences between per 
capita production and consumption are due to changes in 
stocks. 
17 
of becf output (5.6 Bnd 3.6 percent, respect:v~ly). Thls has 
resulted in an inCrC;j5ing price of beaf over the observed 
periodo If such a gap between tlle rates of growth of demand 
(at constant real prices) and af supply persists in tne future, 
prices \~ill cantlnue their up\1<lrd trend. Sinee beef consump-
tion of tne low inco~e groups appears ta be rather sensitive 
to price variations J a negativc impact in thc_iJ' proteio intake 
could be expeeted as a consequcnce af the upward trend in beef 
prices. 
In most of Latin America the area in crops is gro\'ling at 
a faster rate than tlle area in pastures (Table 3.6). In sorne 
countries the area in pastures appears to be decreasing. The 
strategy of CIAT's Beef Program appears to be appropriate 
since it aims to allo\1 for the widenlng of the agricultural 
rcsource base of these countries In t\10 ways: by Incorporating 
new land into production, and by Ilbcrating more ~ertile areas 
prcsently used!n grazing for'crap production. 
Uslng nutrition, production-demand growth gap, Bnd land 
endowment for beef productlon as selectian criterlas (Tahles 
3.5 and 3.6), the priority countries Hould be Ecuador, 80livia, 
Colombia, Dominican Republic, Guyana, Peru, and Brazil). In 
Central America, an exporti~g region with good access to the 















RV COUNTRY AND PER ItlHABITANT, AEEF 
PEP,'·CAPITA tdW PER HEAD IN STOCK 
AVERAGCS 1970/74 
Stock Production l 
Region and Country Total Per- Per- Per hea-cf 
capita e ,,-.El t a in stoc.k 
'000 heads -heads kg/year - --
United Stntes 118803 0.57 51 90 
Tropical Latin Amer iea 2 1 (,(,241 0.67 Tí) 27 
Arazil 83797 0.84 23 23 
liexieo 2(,328 O. 119 1 I¡ 28 
Colombia 21190 0.91 21 23 
Venezuela 8581 0.7 1, 21 29 
Cu ba 7314 0.83 23 2.7 
Paraguay 4583 1 .90 50 26 
Pe ru 1:004 0.28 7 ~ ., L..J 
Ecuador 2536 0.39 10 2;-; 
Bo 1 iv i a 225S O • I¡ 6 1 1 24 
Central America 1 01 85 0.5S 16 28 
Nicaragua 2346 1. 14 32 28 
Guatemala 2129 0.39 1 1 29 
Costa Rica 1 641 ' 0.89 31 31" .> 
Ilonduras 1615 0.55 15 27 
Pan ama 1276 0.84 29 3/, 
El Salvador 1178 0.31 4 1 1 
Caribbean 2820 0.22 (, 28 
Dominican Rep. 1432 0.32 12 38 
Guyana 2(,2 0.35 5 15 
Other Cilribbean 3 112(, 0.1 5 3 18 
Temperate Latln Amer iea 64506 1. 72 76 44 
Argentina 52362 2 . 1 1 100 47 
Uruguay 9260 3 . 13 117 37 
Chile 288 1, 0.30 15 51 
Latln Ameriea 238061 0.81 26 32 
1/ Ineludes slaughter and changes in stoeks, exelurles smuggling 
and exports on foot. 
2/ Exeludes Cuba only. 
-JI Ineludes: Trinidad & Tooago, Haiti, Jamaica and Barbados. 
Souree: See Rivas and Nores (4) . 
• 
Ttllnr: 3.2 
B EE F : PRO D U e T ¡ 011 1 f' [R - Cf. f' f T A Itl LA T I 11 AH E R f CA 
FIVE YEAR AVERAGES 1960/74 
Region and Country 
United States 
Tropical Latin Americ2~ 



















Other Car i bbean ' 
Temperate lat!n America 
Argentina 
Uruguay 
C h i 1 e 
latin AmericiJ 
1970/7 11 






















































1/ 'ncludes changes in stocks, equlvalent careass weight. 
T/ Exeludes Cuba ohlv. 
'/ Ineludes: Trinidad & Tobago, Halti, Jamaica and Barbados. 




SEEF: OUTPUT~ TRACE, TOTAL AND PER-CAP!T~ APP~RE'JT cOUSU~rT!O~1 OF LATItl AI'ERICA, BY COUNTRiES 
AVERAGES FOR 1960/64 ANO 1970/74 
liverzc.::'. 19óO/Sh ¡\V~"':3qt:: 1970/74 
Ou t-
put l 
A~Dare~t A~Ja:ent +IM~orts~ .. . I • Ou t-
put l 





eouo t ry r ' ccnsu~o- ~cr-C~plta -~xports tian' 'c0nsun~t¡cn ti on 
------- fOOO tons ------- ",- kQ!year - ------- 1000 tons ------- - kg/year -
E':x;::.ortinq: 4917 -783 ; ;)4 
Argent [:la 22SS -528 ló80 
3ra z i : 1376 - 40 1336 
Uruguay 309 - 112 197 
?ara;usy ,.'\ 4 - 43 71 
Mex1:;o 399 - 37 362 
Nicaraguc 32 l 25 
G.ua ... e.,:":al,,, 39 4 35 
Colo,-"bia 3 51 O 
3 _. 
o' 
r!O:1¿ur.;¡s 18 3 'i 5 
Dc;r;ii':. !C.;1¡; Rep. 25 1 24 
El S,J l'¡acor. 21 O 21 
Ce3t:! Rtca 2.5 8 1 7 
801 i'tia 55 + 56 
: r::.'o:" ti ni:': 492 .. 30 5ZZ 
Cther Caribbean 4 24 .. 17 41 
eh j 1 e 148 + 8 156 
Pe íl! 84 + 3 37 
Venezuela 140 + 1 1 41 
Ecuador 38 O 38 
GUy.Jna 3 O 3 
Latín Americ.a 5409 -753 1+656 
:../ Slat..!gn:-er$ in c.;¡rcass we:ight equivalent. 
!/ Cata fíC~ Centra! 3ank of üiuQuay. 
,./ lncludcs Jaf':1i:lica, Haitr, ar.d Trinidaó & 
- Tobaso. 
Source: $ee Rivas and ~!orcs (4). 
23 5854 -1127{-597) 
79 2225 -539{-2GS) 
18 ZOh3 -2. t5 (- 54) 
75 314' -133(-101) 
38 106 -56(-34) 
3 1,06 -41(-1 u) 
1 (, 61 - 33(- 2J) 
o 6: 23(- 16) v 
21 4~G -22(-14) 
7 42 21 (- 2:2) 
7 36 7 (- 5 ) 
3 24 ii (- 3 ) 
13 50 -31(-33) 
13 5~ 2 ( n. ¿:¡) 
13 5&5 .. 57(+ 14) 
6 25 + 2.')( r..éI-} 
19 151 +- 28(+ 5) 
3 97 + S (+ 9) 
17 230 + 1C n.a) 
S 58 O(o.a) 
5 4 o( n,e) 















































2/ Becf and veal 2nd canried Deat trade in equivaleni 
- c.arcaS5 weight. Exclu¿es fato offals and 1 ¡ve 








BEEF: TOTI\L AND PE~"C/\l) I TA I\PPI\REtlT COt!SIHlPTIOiJ l 
rlVE Yf¡'R AVE~AGES 1960/74 
1960/64 1970/711 
----Region <lnd Country pe-r-.:--- Per-~-' Total 
capita Total capita 
'000 tons kg/yea!' '000 tons kg/year 
Tropical La ti n Ame rica 2623 1 4 3303 1 3 
Brazil 1336 1 8 1833 18 
Mexico 362 9 365 7 
Colombia 351 21 404 17 
Venezuela 141 17 231 20 
Pa ra'guay 71 38 50 21 
Pe ru _ 87 8 105 7 
Ecuador 38 8 58 o J 
Bolivia 56 13' 52 1 1 
Central America 2 113 10 127 8 
Nicaragua 25 16 28 1 l. 
Guatemala 35 8 39 7 
Costa Rica 17 1 3 19 1 O 
Honduras 1 5 7 21 7 
El Salvador 2 1 8 20 5 
Caribbean 68 6 73 6 
Dominican Rep. 211 7 29 6 
Guyana 3 5 lt 5 
Other Caribbean 3 41 6 45 6 
Temperate Latin America 2033 64 20 116 51 
Argentina 1680 79 168 G (,8 
Uruguay 197 75 181 61 
C h i 1 e 156 19 179 18 
La ti n Ame rica 4656 21 5349 18 
1/ Apparent consumptlon = Outrut+ (Imports-Exports). Trade 
includes beef and veal and canned meat in equivalent 
eareass weight. 
21 Exeludes Panema. 
'1 Only includes Jamaica, Haiti, and Trinidad & Tobago. 





[l[EF: ANtlU,~L Cr;o\lTll RATC$ OF DOHEST le DU1AIW, 
OUTPUT ArlD PRlces In LI\TIN AMERlCA 
PER 100 19$017/1 
Average Annual Growth Rate of: 
Prote in 2 3 flea f-Region and Country Oe.mand Output int:¿¡ke 1 price 4 
----------------------
Tropical Latín Ame.rica 
Venezuela 
Brazi¡ 
Bo 1 i Y i a 
Ecuador 

















Temperáte Larfo-Amer ica 
Argent ina 
Uruguay 
eh I le 
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!:..! Far rea 1 pr i ce canstant, est ¡mated as: d = p + Ey Y + Ey PY 
where: 
d = grO\~th 
. 
ra te af demand 
P = 9 rovit h rilte of populatlon 
'1 = g rm.t h rate af rea 1 ¡ncome per capita 
cy 
'" 
income elastlcity of demando 
3/ Slaughter only. ~/ Perlad 1967174. 
'5-/ Averages Heighted by population. 6/ Perlad 1967/71. 






A~D P~RMAtlEt¡T CR~PS., ANO IN PERMANENT PASTURES, 
Region and,Country 
Tropict01 latín America 




::: e, 1 0:.1{' i 2 














f~.¡; j t i 
J ... ~r.1;J ¡ce 
Trinfd~d & Tobngo 
Sil rb;;ccs 
Te~perate Latin Americn 
;',rgent j:"la 
Urusuay 
eh i le 
lat in ¡',mericCi 
Tf/E ¡ R RESPcCT I VE MJ'WAL GRO\/TH RATES 
19G1/65 - 1974 
Ar,nu::::12nd ~ Pe. r :;¡.3 1-, C: ¡~ t 
Pcr:na;,¡z;nt Cr':-'fI':> P",StU:-C5 2 
-----------
19Gt/65 í)7}f lj61/65 1974 
------------ 1000 ha ___________ M 
822 1;5 723~; 3.22773 355555 
3 C2 5 t¡ & ': t¡ í~ 131230 1G('~CO 
2 1,90[ 7;9') 73820 67500 
1503 32.~7 28353 27200 
23:) j zS[)J 27~;77 2712 o 
SO;:ií 5 \,·9J 17~'G2 173 o o 
5' J 5 S; /"9 14229 i69'::O 
n52 e"lf' 
.' / .J 138c:) 15808 
2230 3¡:'~ 2349 2 7e 'J 
2655 1t32:" 22.QO 2200 
!'G27 5 2 ~~ 9 7223 8090 
() 2 ¡ E70 20úo zeDa 
8 () 5 960 ¡ 71 o 1Eo) 
484 50 ; 969 1570 
5(, o 555 833 1150 
14'12 17GO ! 03:3 S;CJ 
6~5 673 60G 670 
2429 3195 42. 5 o 4625 
402 8 1,:5 2541¡ 2380 
360 395 102 o 11; 50 
765 905 430 SóD 
233 260 255 220 
139 ' '7 
, " 6 1 ! 30 33 4 4 
3 !-,oS 3 42ú L i¡ 170119 169000 
28cs3 :>1142.0 ¡4G5c0 1432-00 
1779 ~ (: 57 ~J7()9 13(,00 
4206 5742. ~B 50 1 : 60 o 





1 .5;) 0.80 
1 • G 1 '1 • r "" • ¡ v 
0.87 -o_el 
7.16 -0.33 
1 • (1 6. -D.2B 
0.G7 -0.20 
-o _ o ¡ 1 • :; S' 
' 'o ........ O.¡:ó 
4.7G 1-27 
4.53 0.00 
0.78 1. 04 
[0.53 o.co 
0.515 0.47 
D.:.l 4. ,,3 
-0.03 2.26 
1. 51 - 1-30 
0.25 0.32 
2. 52 0_75 
6.:;3 -0.60 
1 .3,3 3.25 
1 .54 2. l¡3 
1 .00 - i .37 
!. 1 i 5.6& 
0.87 0.00 
1-92 -0.c6 
1. S 6 -0_17 
o. l¡ 2. - o . 11 
? o" 
.... .., I 1.50 
1.65 O_57 
.1/ As cefincé by FAO: Ar'able 12nd aílci ;)er:.~a¡;c:¡;t crops, ir,eludes -Zlnnua1 fallo ..... 
lZi.:,j. 
?:,.I N.J~¡'/e .and ¡m~rQ\'ed pt2rm~ne!1t ¡':'.Jstu,'':s z:s definca by FAO. 






Rice production In Latln Americs Inereased ln the 1963/75 
perlad at an annual r~re of 2.8 pereent, equal te the popula-
tlon growth rate (Table 4.1 anó 4.2). Moreover, productlon 
increased at 8 faster rate thBn population In mast countrles, 
with the exceptions or Brazil, lIonduras, El Salvador, P03nama, 
and Chile. Since Sra"il's c>ilrt;clpat!on in total prorbction 
of the region is high (699:), its slow production gro\.th (1.2% 
per annum) doroinated the overall trend thereby compensatlng 
for the high growth rates In the majority o, the countrles. 
In general, only one thlrd o, the increases In productlon 
could be attributed to Increases in yield! (Table 4.21. The 
remalning two thirds are attributable to arca increases. This, 
howcver, varies from country to country. In Colombia, Ecuador, 
Panama, Be1 ize. Haiti, and Trinidad & Tobago, most of the ¡n-
creases in production were due to yie1d Increases. In con-
trast, the increases in production of Braz:l, Cuba, Ars¡cntlna, 
Bolivia, Paraguay, and Guatemala, were mostly due to area In-
creases. In al1 of these countries exeept Cuba and Argentina, 
most of the prt;ductlon Inerease apparently rel ieo on area ex-
pansion of non-irrigated rice. Production increases in the 
remaining countries Were due to dlfferent combinations of both 
factors. 
Ouring the perlad 1963(65 to 1973(75, gross imports ex-
pressed as a percentage of re9ional apparent consumption re-
mained at around 4 pcrcent. However", if flrazil is excluded, 
gross imports during th'H period dcclined from 12.2 to p.6 
percent of regional apparent consumption, lndicating a slight 
trend of improv~ment In the importing countr!es. Gross re-
gional Imports have still increased by 22 percent (from 3R6,70D 
to 472,000 tons). As a result of the increase in exports of 
sorne countrics, malnly Colombia, Venezuela, Uruguay. and 
I 
i 
Surlnam, net regional Imports hava remained at around 150,000 
tons. 
Cuba is by far tne lafgest imponer of rice, followed by 
Perl!, the Dominican Republic, Chile, Hexico, Trinidad & Tobago, 
and Ecuador, countries in whleb import trends show persistence. 
Uruguay, Colombia, Guyana, Surioam, Argentina, and Venezuela 
are tne maln exporting couotries. Brazil, formerly the largast 
exporter, has become an importer of rice. 
Per capita rice availability (for consumption and other 
uses) varles considerably among countries. In five countrles, 
Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Chile, and Mexico, apparent 
per capita consumption is below ID kg per annum (see Table 4.4). 
In these countries averagi yields are rather 10w and ha ve been 
/ncreasing at a low pace, or even declinlng as It is the case 
of Honduras. Hence they could be considered as problem coun-
tries In terms of rice production and technology. In Hdrlltlon, 
energy defieient eountries \~hich have 10~1 per cap ita avaflabil" 
ity of rice are Haiti, Bolivia, and Paraguay (Table 4.5). 
Moreaver, problem countries are also Cuba, Peru, Domlnlcan 
Republic, Trinidad & Tobago, Ecuador, and Brazil. These CDun-
tries are either importing large volumes or shaw stagnant 
(Peru) or declining average yields (Pacaguay and Brazil). 
In terms of regioos where imparts account for a hfgh per-
centage of total avallability, the problem countrJes could be 
ranked as follo\~s: Trinidad & Tobago (62%), Cuba (38%), Chile 








RICE: PRODUCTION OF LATi;¡ AMERICA, OV COUNTRIES 
1963/65 AND 1973/75 
1963/65 1973/75 
Averélge Percent<1ge Average Per"""c-o'"'n=-t:-age Country 
________________ ~o~f~p~erJod of tot~0~J--~of perlod of total 
















Bo 1 iv i a 
Nicaragua 

























Trinidad & Tobago 10 
Belize 2 
Latin America 9479 

















































































RICE: AlHIUAL GROHTH RATES OF PROOUCTION, AREA liNO VI ELOS 
OF LATI11 IIMERICA, BY COUIITRIES 
Country 
B ra z i 1 
Colombia 
Mex i co -
Peru 
Cl! ba 

















Trinidad & Tobago 
Be 1 i ze 













-1 . 1 3 


























-1 . 15 
-0.04 















*(P<.l) **(P<.05) ***(P<.OI) 
Source: Estimated from FAO (5) . 
Yields 
-0.53 































R I e E : A V E R A G E Y I f. Lf; S J N L In P,! ,/\ 11 E R I CA, BY C o u In R I E S 
















Ila i t j 
Bolivia 
Nicaragua 





Trinidad & Tobago 
Belize 
Latin America 
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PRODUCTI:N, TRADE ANO APPARENT COr.~UHPTIO" OF LATIN AMERitA, BY COUNTRIES 
AVERAGES 1963/65 tND 1973/75 
I -
---------~--------_+'------------------------------~-----------
Avo,-aqe fer 1%3/65 7 A'Iersqe fe, 1573175 
PraCL;C- +!ffiPcrt5 App.::rer;t p.¡l;;are!:t Proc!uc- +li':-;ports A¡:¡oorer:t APpaíc~; 
t' - conSUií!p- p...::r-cnplt2 . - CG:1$i...i[:,?- per-c.Jp .... a 
Ion -~x~orts tia" cOGsumotion tlon -txports t!on' consumptron 
------- 'O~O ton s -------- - kg/veélr -
1 61 7 -137 1!¡8J 26 
71 -19 52 19 
590 - 1 589 <, J) 
239 -e2 157 253 
38 --19 69 .214 
212 -22 190 9 
166 - 5 160 13 
31 + 7 38 23 
71 .. 2 73 51 
' " • > J + 3 133 , 1 1 
19 + O 19 , O 
7862 +239 815 i 46 
138 +252 390 52 
304 +47 351 31 
j 4 !~ 
-'-,25 169 i,3 So +11 97 ,-. 
3 e i + 6 307 7 
--------
3025 
1 6 ¡ 
1~35 
214 
















-63 1'7 0 ), '. 




- 9 71; 
- 7 ~ ~ '" , ,<-
, 169 - q 
- 1 42 
+472 990b 
+2 1'9 b~ 7 
+59 '+96 




















Trir.idad & Tobago 10 +29 39 /-; 3 17 -+28 45 
10 
47 
42 Eccadcr 172 + Z 174 
Gua.ter;¡ala 17 - 1 1 G 
Haití 37 + í 38 
Bro.i1 6555 -'83 6472 
Be 1 i ze 2 + 2 I¡ 
Honduras 24 + 1 <5 
Bol ¡via 42 + O 42 
El Salvador 30 - 3 27 
Lat: in Ar.~crica 9473 +152 9631 
Sourccs: Production, Tradc GJta from FAO (;3) and 





., '- o J, o 
11 '7 , .
1 O 38 
9 35 
41 12459 
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RICE: INDEX OF ¡'\:--'PAREtJT ffiT/d\E CF 
PEI CAPITA AVAllABlllTY A~) OF HET 
¡ TABLE 4., ENEnGY, .,1) :!IDICES OF VIELDS, PER CAPITA PRODUCTION, APPARENT 




p.J n a1':'!3 
Do,;;¡!'! ¡can Rep. 










~~ a ¡ t r 









La t 1 n A~e r i c,:} 
Sou rce : Est i"lat3d 
Apparent intake I nd(~x of: Net expo:'"ts 
of cr:crgy as '1,.." ~" ? _ .... ~ ¡';pparcnt peí" as percentagc. 
ro n..,~r<-Ic;e er C,lP¡ .. o • .' f 1 Percent.:ge o. -"1 '1,. ~ .,_: Cilp' té! Gvall o to't,J, 
• yl,-C,'.:> Drc ... u~t,Or. "1" - ,. 






(n. ti) 2C'j 9~,8 
, 12 r! GC2 i 1 1 ., 262 
92 ' .: J, 1 '7-:-• '..1 .... o,' .J 
1 1 5 79 1(4 
1 P-t 6) 48 
(n • a) } 1 7 1:l~ 
9" 226 !¡2 
1 t :; 207 31 
108 109 G7 
8'" ¡ 1; t¡ 97 
1 1 O ¡59 53 
1 Q 1 :22 71 
95 ;1;8 <, 
"" "o I :- " 2 ') 50 
9~ 158 43 
TOS 10G ~, 
85 90 42 
122 1 0 -J~ 30 
115 ~50 22 
83 15') 11 
114 15g 13 
93 65 13 
93 95 12 
11 2 100 ~O0 
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RICE: AVERAGE YIELDS ¡~ LATIN AMERICA AND TIIE 
TWO MAJOR PRODUCING CDUNTRIES 
1963/65 
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5. tIA I ZE 
Latin American corn produLt¡on has Increased at a faster 
rate (2.93%) 
centra te" in 
(Table 5.1). 
than papulatlon growth 




and Hexico (22%) 
Demand for corn has been growing even faster than supply 
growth within Latin Amerlca. Ovar the decade, Latin American 
corn exports Increased from 3.7 to S.} mi 11 ion tons and imports 
incrcased from alr.lost 0.4 to 3.1 P1illion tons. \.Ihile exports 
increased by 43 percent corn imports increased by a staggering 
675 percent (Table 5.2). Hexico shifted from the third largest 
expol'ter (379 thOUSBrld tons) to the l¿¡rgest importer (1.7 mi I-
lion tons). Corn prices have been increaslng rapidly, hence 
the increased Imports haya put further balance of payments 
pressures on many eountries. The rapid import inerease in 
spite of reasonable production growth appears to indieate a 
struetural shlft toward increasing use of corn as a feed espe-
cially for poultryl in Latrn Ameriea. 
Two of the three principal eorn mroducers. have obtained 
reasonable yield inereas~s (Tables 5.3 and 5.4). Area has in-
ereased rapidly in Brazil but has declined in Mexicc. The 
intraduction of new technology is aften associated with area ex-
pansion if priees do not decline beeause the aetivlty becomes 
more profitable. The yield increases appear to be associated 
with the introduetion of hybrids 2 ; 
Modern poultry technology is a self-contalned package 
requlring little adaptation. During the last deeade the 
real poultry price has been falling in Latin America'and 
the demand for poul,try has increased rapidly as poultry 
has been substituted for othcr types of animal proteln. 




The yield gap between tha Latln An¡crlcan countrlcs and 
the developed countrles with the highest yields ¡s strll ex-
t re me I y lar 9 e • Whereas Latin American average yields are 1.5 
tons/ha, yields in the U.S. are 4.8 tons/ha and several other 
countrles have obtained 5ubstantially higher ylelds than the 
U.S. Within Latin America yields in the tempera te countr¡es, 
Chi le and Argentina, are substantiai ly higher··than those in 




MAIZE: PRODUCTlorl OF LATIN AMERICA, BY COUNTRIES 























Latln America z 
1963/65 ____ _ 
-¡rvcrage Percentage 
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~I Ineludes: Barbados, Belize, Guadalupe, Puerto Rico, 
Guyana, and Surlnam. 
~I Ineludes Halti. 
Souree: See Alvarez (8). 
.---. 
" 
HA I lE: 
Ccuntry 
.- ., .. 
• 
, 
I T,~2Lc 5.2 , . 
PRODUCT: ON, TRACE AN~·APPARENT CONSUMPTION OF lATIN 
AVERAGES FOR 1963/65 AND 1973/75 
AilFRICA, BY COUNTRIES 
Avc.roQe for 1563 IGS Average Tor jO, 73 175 
?roduc- +lmrorts A~¡,:~t--;f\p-p2l rf";-~ ?rOGUC- +lr.1poíts App2n~nt A¡:¡p;:Jre¡¡t 
CO:1SUiilp- per-c2plta consump- per·caplta tíon -Exports t.J on cOilsumrtion tion -Exports tion CC.1St!r:1pt ion 
-_ .. ---- '000 tO!'1S -------- . k.f~/yc2r - ------- 100i) tün5 -------- - kg/year -
Export ing: 
Argentina 4950 -2862 2083 94 91~O -4520 4580 179 
e raz i 1 10bé7 - 440 10227 127 ¡1¡jO) - 78 o 1) 92 3 132 
Para~ua'l :~2 7 2 i 5 103 2S7 5 253 1 el 
Uruguay í20 + 20 140 52 203 1 207. 67 
Ect.:¿dor 16:3' 1 168 31¡ 259 258 37 
I~porting: 
H03-xico 7397 - 379 7017 170 8633 +1667 10300 178 
tu ba 129 + 164 292 39 i~5 + 327 452 50 
Pe ru 515 + 8 523 2(, 614 +273 Ge7 5'3 
Venezuela 4i'6 + 67 5 i, 3 61 509 + 263 772 ¡}3 
eh ¡le 152 + 4 196 2.'! 330 + 114 44:: 1.r4 
J:)r,;:dc;::; ti ... 22 i.G 15 J + ,; 1 120 = ;) o~ Guatemala 637 + 1 1 6~i 145 723 + 59 7 [)2 '36 
Color.:bia 851 + 6 857 50 8::3 + 5:3 90 ' .>" 3~ 
C'crninican Rep. 112 1 O 42 12 47 + 45 91 1 ~ 
El S.lvacor 201 + 38 23) 8:; 3~O + 33 413 103 
Costa Rica 70 + 1 77 51! ,'iS + 31 J1 1;2 
Nf:'3ragua 157 ... o 163 103 233 ... 16 2~9 114 
Hor.du ra s 339 46 293 13 J 302 ~ 12 3 ~ 3 101 
Pan¿Hna 32 + 5 G7 73 59 + 7 66 41 
Bo ¡ ¡v j a 253 O' 253 63 276 O' Z7G 54 
Others' 21 + 40 61 1 O J7 + 107 143 20 
Latln .d.marica 27593 -3337 24234 1 e,: 391&0 -21Bz 36978 113 
'1 Less than 50 ton. T..I tncludes: Barbados, Bettze, G~adalupeJ Puerto RIco, Guyana, and Surinam. 











IIAIZE: ANNUAl. GROI/TB R.f,TES OF !'RODUCTION, AREA 
























































2 • 031n'n't 
0.55 




































:,/ Ineludes: Barbados, Belize, Guadalupc, Puerto Rico, 
Guyana, and Surfnam. 
*(P<.1) **(P<.OS) ***(P<.ol) 
















MAIZE: AVERAGE YIELDS IN LATIN At1ERICA, BY COUtlTRIES 
1963/65 AHO 1973/75 
Country 


















































































!J Includes: Barbados, Belize, Guadalupe, Puerto Rico, 
Guyana and Surinam. 
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MAIZE: AVERAGE YIElDS IN lATIN AMERICA ANO 
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While the region has twice as many head of heef cattle as 
the U.S., the numher of pigs is about the S8ma. Dile to a com-
paratlvely larger populatlon, the numher of pigs par inhabitant 
ls only three fourths that of the U.S. (Table 6.1). Moreover, 
due to a number of faetors such as bre.'!cls, animill quallty, 
health conditlons, feedlng ilnd management practicBs, production 
efficiency Is rather low. Extraetion rate, measured as output 
per pig, ls only 25 kg/year, ,.hich 15 substa"ntially íower than 
the 98 kg/year obtained in the U.S. A1though the efficfency 
gap Is still rather wide, production efficiency appears to be 
improving over time, particularly in Brazi 1, Venezuela, and 
Colombia [see CIAT (11J, Table 21J. 
Although per capita produc~¡on varies among cDuntries, it 
¡s qu i te J OW • Par capita regional output 15 around 6 kg per 
annum, or about one flfth of that in the U.S. because of a 
lower stock par inh~bitant and low production efficiency. 
Mexico and NlcPfagua are the only countries that showed a 
strong increase In production per capita (Table 6.2). Brazil, 
Ecuador, Venezuela, the Dominican Repub! ie, Argentina, and 
Chile showed a 5lightly increasrng trend. in the 'rema in inc¡ 
countries, per capita production either was stagnant or de-







SWINE: STOCKS OY COUNTRY AND PER INIIABITANT, OUTPUT PER 
HEAD IN STOCK AND AVERAGE DRESSED WEIGHT IN LATIN AMERICA 
AVERAGE 1970/74 
Stocks Average Output dressed per head Region and Country Total Per \':e i 9 h t 1 in stock inh<lbitant 
'000 heads heads - kg/head· kg/year 
United Sta tes 61454 0.29 73 98 
Tropical Latin A . 2 58 1185 0.32 62 23 me rica 
Brazll 33120 0.33 (, 7 20 
11ex i co 10/,63 O. 1 9 64 34 
Colombia 2210 0.09 50 1, O 
Ecuador 2103 O • 32 50 14 
Peru 1868 O . 1 3 60 25 
Venezuela 1674 0.14 611 28 
Cuba 1460 O. 17 40 26 
Bol ivia 100 1 0.20 30 19 
Paraguay 621 0.26 60 40 
Central Ame rica 2935 O • 1 7 33 15 
Guatemala 869 O . 1 6 30 1 1 
Honduras 636 0.23 32 10 
Nicaragua 580 0.28 31 28 
El Salvador 111 3 O • 1 1 32 27 
Costa Rica 214 0.12 37 33 
Panarna 173 O. 11 46 2) 
Caribbean 2490 0.19 49 1 ~ 
Dominican Rep. 510 O . 1 1 115 29 
Guyana 93 O. , 2 51 1 1 
Other Caribbean ~ 1887 0.25 52 10 
Temperate L<l t in 
America 6202 O. 1 7 80 1'7 
Argentina 1'78 O O • 1 'J 82 119 
eh i le 101 7 0.10 66 39 
Uruguay 405 O. 14 82 52 
• 
La t in Americ<l 64687 n.22 51 3 25 
1 I Slaughter only. 2; (xeludes Cuba only. 
~; Simple average. ,; Inc lud,,;: Trinidad & Tob" <JO, 
Hi1iti, Jamaica, and BarbaJos. 











SWINE: TOTAL ANO. rER-~APITA OUTPUT 1 
IN LATIN AMERICA, BY COUNTRIES 
FIVE YEARS AVERAGE 1960/74 
Region and Country 











'dad tons kg/year 'oDa tons kg/year 
United Sta tes 5424 26 6004 29 




















Other Caribbean l 
































1/ Slaughters only, carcass weight. 















































































}/ Ineludes: Trinidad & Tobago, lIaiti, Jamaica, and Barbados. 









Fertllizer consumption has been increasing rapidly in 
Latin America (10.2% and 12.4% for N and P respectively) with 
productlon of P increasing even faster (16.4%). Nitrogcn pro-
duction increased at a 8.9 percent rate over the decade (see 
Tables 7.1 and 7.2). Consumption of both major nutrlents, 
nitrogen and phosphorus, approximately tripled during the de-
cade in Latln America. Brazil and Mexico are the principal 
consumers bf fertilizers with 61 percent o, the nitrogen and 
75 percent of the phosphorus. World prices of these two prin-
cipal nutrients (N and P) have fallen 'rom their 1973175 
levels but have not returned to the 1969/72 lows (Figure 7.1). 
One of the most rapid rates of increase of consumption 
and production of fertilizers ha ve be en in B"razi!. ¡¡Y'HZ ¡ 1 has 
not only st!mulated domestlc'production uf fertllizer through 
law ¡ntcr~st loans and other fiscal 
vided a large subsidy to reduce the 
izer in the years of extremely high 
devices but has also pro-
purchase prlce of fcrti 1-
world prices. Fertilizer 
production has also ihcreased very rapldly in Argentina but 
consumption has noto 
Compared with many other developed countries fertll Izer 
consumption per hectare In Latln America is still 10~1 (see 
Table 7.3). However,' a fe\~ of the countries with heavy popula-
tlon densities and 1imited arable land area, such as El Salva-
dor, Jamaica, and Costa Rica, have much higher per hectare con-
sumption than the rest of Latin Arnerica. Apparently, fartll izer 
• is substituted far area expansian when the land price is suf-
ficient high to justify this substltution investment 1 • 
1/ For empirical evidence of this phenomenon In the U.S. and 
Japan see Y. Hayami and V.W. Ruttan (9), pp.118-13G. The 
productian of nevi var;eties by making fertil izer use more 







FERTllIZERS: CONSUMPTION OF NITROGEN ANO PHOSPHORUS 
IN LATIN AHERICA 
AVERAGE5 FOR 1965/6~ ANO 1975/76. 
Nitrogen Phosphorus (PZ05) 





1965/66 1975/76 1 groHth 
ra te 













































































































































5 . 051 
13.244 
10.20 456.560 1510.336 
11 Prel iminary information. 
~I Includes Surinam and the Caribbean islands not included 
a boye . 









··1 .2 A 
10. /18 
-6.34 















FERTILlZERS: PRODUCTIOll OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPIIORUS 
FERTILIZERS IN LATIN AMERICA 
AVERAGES rOR 1965/66 AND 1975/76 
Country 
t1ex i co 
Brazil 
















la ti n 
America 
tl i t r og e~n,---;;-_--;­
Annual 
1965/66 1975/76 1 growth 
ra te 










n. a • 
4.000 
n • a • 
n.a. 
M • a • 



























n • a • 
0.40 
n.a. 
n ~ a. 
n • a • 
n. a. 
1/ Prel iminary data • 
Source: See Alvarez (iD) • 
• 
Phosphoru5 (pzOs) 
--'-"-: A n n u a 1 
1965/66 1975/76 1 grol'lth 
rate 











n ~ a • 
n • a • 
n. a. 
n. a. 
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FERTILIZER: PER HECTAREl CONSUMPTION FOR NITROGEN 
ANO PHOSPHORUS IN LATIN AMERICA 
1965/75 
N i t r .2ll..;..e.;.;..n _ 
_ C o_u_n_t_r_y _________ .:..l.::.9~6.::.5 ---..:1 J 7 o 1975 
f'hosphorus 





C h i le 
















Domin ican Rep. 
Panama 










































































1 • O 
0.0 
















1 52 • O 
537.0 
1 2 • O 
3 . O 
3·0 
14 . O 
7.0 











1 • O 
12. O 
n.a 
1 • O 
n.a 
0.0 
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1 59 • O 









1/ Land arca was defined as arable plus land under permanent 
crops. 









- UREA (bagged) Western Europa 
--TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE (bulk) 
300 U.S. Gulf - . 








65 67 69 71 














FERTILIZERS: CONSUMPTION OF NITROGEN FERTILIZERS IN 
LATIN AMERICA, MEXICO AND BRAZIL 
1965/66 - 1975/76 
('000 tons) 





___ Brazi I 
65/66 70/71 75/76 
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